
BATES COUNTY 
Point Summary Form 

          
Application for {Check appropriate event(s)} 
_____ State 4-H Congress--April 1 
_____ Jeffrey Laughlin & Bates County Scholarship--Sept. 15 

                                                               (same application) (cannot receive both) 
_____ Pat Evans Memorial Scholarship--Sept. 15 
_____ Washington D.C. Trip --Sept. 15 (140 pts.) 

     
     
Name: _______________________________________ Date of Birth:____________ 
 
Club:  ______________________________Year of 4-H work completed:______ 
 
______ 1.     Ten points for the first five years of club work completed. (10 pts. max.) 
______         Four points for each additional year completed. 
 
______ 2.     Five points for each year of completed Junior Leader Projects. 
 
______ 3.     Ten points for each year of Teen Leadership work. 
 
______ 4.     10 points for each year you plan, organize or teach in a countywide event/workshop. 
 
______ 5.     Two points for each club office held. (This includes President, Vice-President, Secretary,  
           Treasurer, Reporter, Song Leader, Game Leader, & Parliamentarian.) 
 
______ 6.     Two points for each year’s service as a County Council 4-H officer and/or elected club  
                       representative. 
 
______ 7.     10 points for each year’s service as a Regional Representative. 
 
______ 8.     15 points for each year’s service as a State Officer. 
 
______ 9.     Five points for completing work in three project fields, excluding Junior Leadership  
                        projects. (5 pts. max.) 
 
______10.    Five points for following through with at least one project for three consecutive years and  
                       showing growth in scope and quality of this project. (5 pts. max.) 
                       (This excludes Junior Leadership.) 
 
______11.   Three points for giving first demonstration at county events. (3 pts. max.) 
______         Add two points for each additional year demonstration given at county. 
______         Add one point for each additional demonstration given to other organizations other than      
                      4-H events (not to exceed 2 points per year.) 
______         Add five points for each year demonstration is given at State Level. 
   
______ 12.    Three points for making first speech at County events. (3 pts. max.)  
______          Add two points for each additional year given at County. 
______          Add one point for each additional year given to other organizations other than 4-H events   
                       (not to exceed 2 pts. per year.) 
______          Add five points for each year at State Level. 



  
______ 13.    Three points for exhibits/animals at county level for two years. (3 pts. max.) 
______          Add one point for each additional year of exhibiting at County Events. 
______          Add two points for each year at Ozark Empire Fair (District) 
______          Add two points for each year at State or Interstate Fair. 
 
______ 14.    Three points for judging livestock at County event for two years. (3 pts. max.) 
______          One point for judging livestock at County event for each additional year. 
______          Add five points for each year judging livestock at State Level. 
______          Add ten points for each judging livestock at a National Event. 
 
______ 15.    Three points for participating in one of the following countywide events for two years.    
                        Fashion Review, Shooting Sports.  (count each separate.) 
______          Add two points for each additional year of participating at County Events. 
______          Add five points for each year participating at a State Event. 
   

16.    4-H Publicity (excludes routine club meeting reports to newspapers.) 
______          Five points for each three news articles appearing in local newspapers. 
______          Five points for each feature story appearing in state or national publication. 
______          Three points for each radio broadcast appearance (either live or taped.) 
______          Three points for each television appearance. 
 
______ 17.  Two points for working at the State Fair in an official capacity (2 pts. max.) 
______         One point for each additional year.  
 
______ 18.   Five points each for attending leadership conferences including: State Teen Conference,  
                       State 4-H Congress, Space Camp, Washington D.C., LABO IFYE, Interstate Exchanges. 
 
______ 19.    Five points each for receiving the Key Award, Junior Member Jacket Award, I Dare   
                       You, or High Point Award. 
 
______ 20.    Three points for the first year that you completed a Missouri 4-H Recognition Form.              
______          Two points for each additional year. 
______          Five points if your Missouri Recognition Form is a State Winner. 
 
        Total from page 1 _______ 
        Total from page 2 _______ 
         
        TOTAL POINTS    _________ 
 
Note:     You must attach a detailed list of how you calculated your points.  This should include a 

yearly breakdown for each line number.  

              You must enclose a one-page summary of activities outside of 4-H.  Also include a 

paragraph stating why you wish to attend this trip or receive this scholarship. 

              Only one Point Summary and activity summary required for all awards.  Simply check on 

the front the awards for which you are applying and include your paragraph for each. 
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